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NPS Approves Inclusion of Masaoka Quote on Memorial
By MARIHANAKAGAWA*
' * itBditor

cQDtroversia] Mike Masao- 
ka qb^ will be included as part 
of the insaipti^ on the pro
posed $11 million National 
JapaneM American Memorial 
Foundatidn-,pJJAMF) monu
ment, acconupg to a decision 
made by the National Park Ser
vice (NPS) last week.

The much antidpated NFS's 
dedsion came amidk oppoaitian 
from the public and a handful of 
NJAMF board members over the 
indusion of Masaoka, JACL's 
wartime national director.

Masaoka is a controversial fig
ure within the JA cofnmunity. 
Supporters argae that Masat^ 
prevented violence against JAs 
by cooperating in the evacuaticm 
eSbrts. further contend that
Masaoka's support of reinstating 
the draft for incarcerated Nisei 
men was the only way JAs could 
prove their /byalty to America; 
and be accept back into main
stream Bodety after their release 
fiom camps.

But detja^ois say Masaoka 
was a government informant 
who ass^ted the government in 
rounding up Issd leaders and ad
vocated outrageous proposals 
sudi as bolding Issei as bosta^ 
while Nisei men joined suidde 
battalions.

In a letter addressed to 
NJAMF Chair Melvin Chiogiqii, 
John G. Parsons, NPS associate 
r^onal director fbr lands, re

sources and planning, }<(i^ed 
his reason fbr indudxng Masaoka 
by stating in part 

*We have received many let
ters finm people expnesing con
cern at the pit**T>*'***i iddusioD of 
any quotations from him (Masao
ka}, reference to the Jiqranese 
American Citizens League or 
words from' the Japanese Ameri
can Creed. Whether be is being 

Viib ficticmS 
or not, it is dear to us that the 
current controversy surrounding 
him is not going to be resolved if'

best oomprmnis^."
Frands Sogi, NJAMF boaid ' 

member «»nd finanHwl oootribu- 
tor, said be was disappointed in 
Parsons’ decasicin. At ^ Febru
ary NJAMF board meeting, Sogi 
had raised the possibility of legal 
action if the controvereial Mas^ 
ka quote was not talcan off the 
monument.

“We are certainly 
and definitely do not agree with 
his (PaisonsO statement that to 
take out Masadm will not solve 
the problem,” said Sogi. *IhatJs

mqjor hurdle before the NJAMF 
could go full steam into the con
struction of the manorial dedi
cated to JA patriotism during 
World Warn. '

Id referring to NFS’ dedaon 
Ikutsumida nid, *We are happy 
about it We hope hisb^ 
show that the li^t dedsion was 
made. ... Ihe most important 
thing is that we don't want peo
ple to think that we feel we won. 
We feel bad that people feel so 
strongly against Mike but the 
majority dedsion had to prevafi."

“Whether he is being mischaracterized for his actions or not, it.is dear 
to us that fte curreflt controversy surrounding him is not going to be re
solved if his name is removed from the memorial.... Thus, we believe 
that induding his name and the words from the Japanese American 
Creed, but deleting the reference to.it, is the best compromise. ‘

John G. Parsons, NPS
his name is' removed from the 
memorial. The memorial has 
simply heightened a debate 
whidi has been ongdng for many 
years and will contihue into the 
future. Further, it is evident to us 
that no one would contest that 
Mr. Masaoka was an important 
national fig^ in this stc^. 
Thus, we-b^eve that infhidmg 
his name' and the words ftom the 
Japanese'American (Dreed, but 
deleting the reference to it, is .the

absolutely not true It will unity 
the Japanese American commu
nity and will solve the problem.”

Sogi refuted daims timt the in- 
scriptioQE were selected throu^ 
a d^oCTatic process, saying tiiat 
board bjdaws were breadied and 
questionable actions taken by the 
NJAMF leadership.

But Cheixy Tkutsumida, 
NJAMF executive director, was 
relieved to receive NFS’s ap
proval sinoe this was the final

The msijority decison, hotvqyer, 
should ermw as no surpriserkiO' 
coding to Sogi, who pointed out 
that &e NJAMF aboard was 
heavily dominated by JACL 
membeis. “In excess of 70 per
cent,” said Sogi.

Kfeanwhile, althou^ NJAMF 
now has NI^s final

ter the March 1 contractual dead
line NJAMF had with Cold

Spring Oanite (Dorp., a Minneso
ta-based company that is build- 
ing the mcxiuiDent.

At the February board meet
ing, Chiogicgi had stated that it 
could cost NJAMF an extra 
$200,000 if the msaiptians have 
to be oigraved at the memcrial 
site in Warfyington, D.C., rather
than ^ tKa MtntwwOTfa company.

Soott Munter, Cold spring pro
ject manager for the NJAMF 
memorial, said de^te the 
Tniaaad March 1 deadline .there 
was still time to engrave the 
monument in Minzieeota if all the 
paperwork on the final approved 
inscriptions is completed by the 
Old of this week.

It's all in the timing," said 
Munter. If they can get it here 
som. we can st^ work on it, but 
if n<^ itH have to be done on 
site."

Munter said their ~compwy 
would not be doing the aigraving 
if it has to be done in Washing
ton, D C. NJAMF will have to 
contract another company, most 
likely based closer to Washing
ton, D.C., to complete any onsite 
engraving, said Munter, vriro de
clined to speculate on how much 
thia might cost.

As of March 17. 'Kutsumida 
said the inscriptions have been 
sent to the memorial construc- 
tion conqiany $*nd it was a 
matter of *|iust the placement of 
the letters and siring.”

The memorial is sriieduled to 
be unveiled in Washington, D.C., 
this Noi'ember ■

Campaign for Justice Opens Northern 
Calif. Office, Awaits Redress Legislation Hdw Wartime Statistical Data Affected JAs

The Campaign for Justice, a 
coalition which since 1996 has 
sou^t- redress for Japanese 
Latin Americaiis who were 
forcibly incarcerated by the Unit
ed States during World 
recently opened a Northern Cah- 
fomia dmpter to help sustain its 
nngnmg rampnign 

While eligible JEqranese Ameri
can former internees had been 
awarded $20,000 in compensa
tion under the 1988 (Divil liber
ties Act, JLAs received hnly 
$5,000 in the historic Mochizuki 
V. U.S. settlement 

Althoi^ they did not receive 
the equity they expected, the 
Mochizuki settlement did allow 
for further action by Congress to 
fund JLA redress, an avenue now 
being pursued Ity the Campaign 
for Justice, whidr includes the 
American Civil Liberties Union

of Southern California, the 
Japanese Peruvian Oral History 
I^ect and the National Coali
tion for Redress and Reparations.

Besides JLAs, others who were 
denied compensaticm due to ]^;al 
technicalities and too narrow in- 
terpretaticms of the original re- 
dr^ l^islation included depen
dent children of railroad and 
mine workers and those U.S. dti- 
zens of Japanese ancestry who 
were bom inside the. internment 
camps.

Because the government failed 
to invest the redress funds as re
quired by the CLA of 1988, an es
timated $200 million was lost in 
interest; As a result, only $5 mil
lion was spoit for public educa
tion and research grants for a pro
gram whidi lasted only a year.
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TWo scholars, who released a 
study on the U.S. Census Bu
reau's World War II role in the 
evacution and detention of 
Japanese Americans, urged 
stronger legal safeguards and 
ethical training to prevent simi* 
lar occurances from 
but at the same time, 
the full coc^ieiation of the gena- 
al public in the 2(X)0 census.

Wiliam Seltzer of Fordham 
University and Margo Anderson 
of the University of WiscoosiD- 
Mihvaukee noted that althou^ 
the census has the potential of 
being misused as in the WWII 
situaticm, it is still a crudal de
mocratic tool in gathering infbr- 
matiOD for policy fnatnng

But at the same time, the 
advocated stroDger 
Pointing to the 1942 Wax 1 
Act wbldi gave several govem- 
mmt agimdes access to cmsus 
information in time of national 
emergency, Anderson said, Tm
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not a legal authority, but this 
needs to go before attorn^ and 
public nffir-iatn It may be a sim- 

,ple answer, but we need to pooe 
the question: Do }fou need addi
tional safeguardsr

With added safeguards. Seltzer 
said abuse of statistical data 
could be prevented in emergency 
situatioris. ”Can we anticipate 
where the danger will come 
from?” said Seltoer. “When we 
had the World 'Dade bombing, 
the mayor of New York City said
we should round up the Artfes__
I don't see an easy answer but 
the problem has to be investigat-

But Seltzer also emphasized 
that they are not advocating the 
elimmation of the census. “We 
aren't saying don't collect data,” 
said Sritzer. *But we’re saying be 
careful eo it’s not misused.”

Seltxer said it was impotwt 
to strengthen ethical training 
aird to educate federal^ workas 
on the census’ history so as to 
avoid giwiilar mistakes in the fu
ture. He noted that wartime se
nior mazragera at the Census Bu
reau were ovetiy concerned with 
being “relevant in a wartime situ- 
tation” in an efibrt to reap bud
getary increases or otha boie- 
fits. Seltzer saw similar patterns 
taken by the foreign statistical 
a^des beads in their coopera
tion with the Nazis. In Ftimoe, 
Sdtoer said the statistical agency 
leader pmctivdy pu^ed the 
Gestapo m a poptihtinn regis- 
tration system even wUm be 
knew bow tire information was 

to be
sometiimg we need to 

protect oursdves from,” said 
Seltzer. “Our own zeal as profes
sionals sometimes go b^fond 
wfaatk proper.”

Seltzer first became interested 
in the connection between hu
man ri^ts and 4he use and/or 
misuse of statistical data when 
he was asked by an international 
tribuzral in 1996 to study how 
Statistical data in Rwanda, vriiicfa 
separated tire Hutus fixim the 
Tkutis, was used to carry out 
mass genodde.

Two years later in 1998, 
Seltzer came out with a study 
which examined bow the Nazis 
hnH statistical data in Ger
many, Poland, France, -“the

See CENSUS/paga 3
Census Bureau 
Director Apdogees 
for Department 
WMimeActMlies

In response to tire Asian 
American community’s de- 
maird for an apology for the 
Census Bureau's wartime ac
tivities in the evacuation and 
detention of Japarrese Ameri- 
cariB, Census Bureau Director 
Kgmrfh Ihewitt rrieaaed a 

written statement on 
Maith 24. stati^ that tirqy 
join the apology iffiued by the 
executive branch. —

"Ibe intoxunent of Japan
ese Americans was a sad, 
shameful event in American 
hfetofy, .for iHrkh Prerideot
rimfnn
fede^ govenrment, has fofth- 
ri^tiy apologized,* aaid Ple- 
witt *Tlre Census Bureau 
joins in that apology azrd ao-
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JACL I
Calewdap

National
NATONAL,BaARD 
Fri-S^ApriM 4-16—National Board 
Meeting; San Frandsco.
Mon., fune 26-Swl, My 2—36th 
Biennial jACL National Convention; 
DouWeTree Inn, Monterey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for JACL convantioneers. 
Resravalions ASAP; 63I/M9.4511, 
<www. dooWetreerrxjnterey. com>.

Eastern
DBr^COUNOL 
SaL, April 8>-Oistrici Coundi Meet
ing, Medtord Leas, N.J.; Philadelphia 
Chapter. hosL Info: Lillian Ximura. 
973/680-1441.
PHILADamiA
SaC, April 8->-Annual Installation 
Dinnner; cocktails 6 p.m., dinnef 7 
p.m.; Vietnam Palace RestauranL 222 
N. 11th SL, 21S/592-9596; speaker, 
Kfistirw Minami, JAa Washington. 
D.C, representative. Info: Toshi Abe, 
609/683-9489.

Midwest
CLEVELAND
SaL, AprB 8—Oay of Remembrance

Progrvn; see Community Calendar.

NC-WISiPacMc
DBTRICTCOUNaL
Sun. May 7—District Meeting and
Oratorkat Competition; Salinas-
CONTRA COSTA, DIABLO VALLEY.
TW-VALLEY
Sat., April 15—Teacher Education 
Workshop. 'An American Story: From 
the Bill of Rights to Redress'; 8:30 
a.m.-4 p.m., Pirte Hollow Middle 
Schocrf, Concord; $10 registration, 
lunch ir»doded. Info: Che^ Yoshi- 
nrura-Thompson, 925/939-2910. Eric 
Ibrigoe, 925/828-1076. 
WATSONVILLE
Mon-Thure.,-April 24-27—Senior 
Center Tour to Japanese Americarr 
Natiortal Museum in Los Angeles, etc. 
Info; Carmel Kamigawachi, 831/722- 
1930; Shig kjzuka, 831/72445116.

Padfic Southwest
GKEATBt LA. SINCIB 
ffi, Apnl 14—Meeting^xogram; 8 
p.m., Gardena Wiley YWCA. 1341 
W. Carderw Btvd.; 'Okinawa: Current 
Issues and Challenges.' speaker, 
Martha Matsuoka, (Okinawa Peace 
network of LA. Info: Louise
Sakamoto, 310/327-3169.
IAS VEGAS

PACIFIC CITIZEN. Max 81- An. 6. S

Sit., April 8—Frierxlship PotIuck 
Picnic; see Cbnvnunity Calendar. 
RIVBtSIDE
SaL, April 8-^Armual Easter Egg Hunt 
and Ffoduck;- see Coomuruty Calerv 
dar.
SOUTH BAY
Sat., April 1—'Spring Fling Swing 
Dance" benefit; see Community

Reminder 
Credential Guidelines
ChaptBls in -Good String- 

are raqiired to have the foflow- 
ing: A mininuxn erf 25 members; 

fleeted set of officers and the 
XI Chapter Board Roster 

Paid afl National and District 
dues, fees and assessments.

For assistance, call Trade 
Uchino. membership ooordna- 
tor,at415i«21-5225.

DEADLINE for Calendar is the 
Friday before date of jssue, bn a 
space-avaiable basis.*

Please provide the time and 
ace of the evertt, and name and 

. tone .number (including area 
code) of a contact person.

■ COMMUNITY

Cafenclar
East Coast
BBIEVUIE/NEWARK, M.l.
Sun., Apnl 9—Essex Ctounty (Dteny 
Blossom Festival; noUrvS p.m.; classi
cal dandr^ ikebana. origami, story 
time, antique autos, kerw, bortsai, 
etc Info: Ullian Kimura, 973/680- 
1441.
NEW YORK CRY
Fri.-SaL, April 7-^-Asian/Pacific/ 
American Studies Program & Institute 
FreeZor>e Symposium, 'Asians in 
America 2000"; NYU, 100 Wash- 

I Square EasL Free, open to theirwton ; 
p«2>liclie Info: 212/998-3700, <www. 
apa.rryu.edu>; e-mail: apa.studies@ 
nyu.edu.
Fri.-Sun., April ^-9—Performance. 
'Undesirable Elements' by Ping 
Chong & Co.; 8 p.m. except matinee 
on Sunday. Ger* Frankel Theater, 24 
Bond Sl af Lafay^.
Tuas., April 10—'An Evening With 
David Mura," poeL writer, critic per
formance artist; 6 p.m., Friends 
Seminary Meeting House, 222 E. 16th 
St; Info: Julie Azumi, 212/807-8104.

The Midwest
CHICAGO
Sure April 16—Caring Is Preparing 
workshop: 'Gift and Estate Planning, 
Ta)«s, Willslrving Trusts and Power 
of Attomey"; 2-4‘’p.m., Japanese 
American SerWe Committee, 4427, 
N. Oark SL RSVP; 773/275-7212. 
CLEVaAND
SaL, April B—'Histories Untold' doc
umentary film and lecture; 2-4 p.m., 
Cleveland Museum of Natural 
History. Mufch Auditorium, 1 Wade 
Oval Dr., University Circle; 'An 
American History: ResetiJement of 
Japartese Americans in Greater 
Cleveland.' Free. Info: 2-16^23-0822, 
<www. mdfiim.oom>.

Pacific Northwestm

KLAMATH FALLS, ORL 
SaL-Tues., My 1-4—Tulelake Pilgrim- 
age; accomtrKxfations at Oregon 
Institute of Technology: busses from 
Seattle, Portland and Eugene, tlegis- 
trathn by April 1. Info: Janie Matsu
shima, 503/643-3007.
PORTLAND
Through May 20—Exhibit The 
Heart Ntountain Story," photos by 
Hansel Mieth and Ooo Hagel taken 
for Life magazifte; Oregon Nikkei 
Legacy Center, 117 NW 2nd Ave. 
Fii-Sun., Aug. 11-13—Greater Port
land Reunion. 'Nik^cei Futures 2000; 
DoubletTree Lloyd Center Hotel; 
mixer, banquet tours, golf tourna
ment picnic, etc. Info: Kennie 
Nairfoa, 503/258-0848; Kurtis Inouye 
503/682-3238.
SEATTLE
Through April—Exhibit 'A Diflerent 
Battle: Stories of Asian Padfic Ameri
can Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian 
Museum, 407 Seventh Ave. S. Info; 
206/623-5124.
SaL-Tucs., July 1-4—Tulelake Pilgrim
age; accommodations at Oregon 
Institute of Technology. Info: ^n 
Shikuma, 206/725-1676, e-mail; 
SNShikurna9ao1xom.

Northern California
BAY AREA
Son., April 2—Nikkei Widowed 
Croup Meeting-' 1 p.m.; men arxJ 
women are wdcortie. For time arfo 
place, call: M. Kusaba, 415/333- 
5190. or Kay Yamamoto, 51(V444- 
3911.
SANFRANQSCO
Fri-SaL, April 7-6—R. Zamora Lin- 
mark, author of 'Rolling the R's"; pre
sented by the Asian American Theater, 
Company and API Cultural Ciienter^ 
Theater Festival; JCCCNC, 1640 
Sutter St.. Japantown. Info/RSVP: 
41S/440-554S.
Sun., April 9—Annual Morgan Hill 
Haru Matsuri & NprCal TaiW Expo 
2000; Morgan Hill Buddhist (Com
munity Cerrer, 16450 Murphy Ave.; 
Asian Bone Marrow Registry booth;
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’obento lurtch, traditionai foods, festi
val 2000 shirts, festival teriyaki saua 
Asian artisans, pokemon items, 
Japanese kites, fresh produce and 
flowers, etc.; Taiko Expo begiru at 11 
a.m. Info: 40&779-9009. 
Thurs.-Sun., April 27-30—Nikkei 
2000 (janference; Radisson Miyako 
Hotel. Japantown; Mf' audents, pro
fessionals, community organizers, 
politidans, others, to make a differ
ence; Registration after March 24, 

t^students, low-income $40. Info: 
^415/567-5505, e-mail: 

®jcco>coig- 
Sat.-Tues., July 1-^Tulelake Pil- 
grirrrage; bus provided from the Bay 
Area. R^gKtratfon by April 1. Forms, 
info: Ste^nie Miyashiro, 510/524- 
2624; Fran Ellis, 408^30-9974; Jimi 
Yamaichi, 408/26909458; Lori To- 
mita, 916/455-3120.
SAN JOSE
Fri.-Sat, April 7-B-Fla.y, "Paper 
Son," by Byron Yee; 8 p jn., at The San 
Jose Stage. Info: Corxemporary Asian 
Theatre Scene (CATS), 408/298-2287, 
e-mail catsonline9yahoo.com.
SaL, Aprfl 22—Nikkei Matsuri lun
cheon, to- honor local centenarians, 
'Our Living Treasures'; 11:30 a.m., 
DoubleTree Hotel. Info., tickets: 
Warren Hayashi, 408^41-0900, or 
www.pgbgroup.conVNikkeiMatsuri.

Southern C^fornia
LOSANCELB
Sat., April 1—'Spring Fling Swing 
DarKe," all a^ welcome; 8:30- 
midnight. Nisei Veterans Memorial 
Hall. 1964 W. 162nd St.. Gardena; 
group dance lesson begins at 7:30. 
Info, tickets ($10): Diane Tanaka, 
213/489-8251.
Sun., April 16—Concert, 'A 
Decade of Discovery" with Kaya- 
manan Ng Lahi; 7:30 p.m., Japan 
America Theatre, Little Tokyo. 
RSVP: 213/680-3700.
SaL,'April 22—Inaugural NAU (Nisei 
Athletic Union) Reunion; reception 2- 
5 pjn.. Japanese American National 
Museum, 369 E. First SL. LioJe Tokyo; 
light refreshments, Aki Kornai 
Memorial Awards. Info: 213/625- 
0414.
RIVOSIDE
SaL, April 8—Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
and PotIuck; 11 a.m.. Canyon Crest 
Park, UCR campus on Cherry SL; Hot 
6ogs. chili, table service will be pro- 
vidal. Info: Helen Yoshikawa, 909/ 
735-6441.

Arizona - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Sat., April 8—Friendship PotIuck 
Picriic; 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Floyd Lanfo 
State Park Picnic Area #5; hot dogs, 
hamtxwgers, soft drinks, paper gooefc 
provided; fishing games, prizes. 
Please RSVP rxjmber in your party to: 
382-4443.
SaL-Tues., My 1-4-Tulelake Pilgrim
age; accomiTtodations at'Oi^on 
institute of Technology, fte^ttiabon 
by April 1. Forms, irtib: Las \fegas 
JACL, 702/381-4443.
TEMPE
SaL, April 8—Teacher's Seminar; 9 
a.m.-4 p.m., Arizona Historical 
Society Museum, 1300 N. Coliege. 
Info: Joe Altnan, 602/942-283X ■

http://www.apa.rryu.edu
http://www.apa.rryu.edu
http://www.pgbgroup.conVNikkeiMatsuri
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National Newsbytes
By AMAc Cttten staff 
and Awodatad Prow
□NewsrooiiBStni
LackMnoiittes

COLUMBIA, BC^The na- 
tioo'B newsroopM need to do more to 
recruit and zatain journalists of col« 
or, National Assodataon of Black 
JournalistB president ^raiiam Sut> 
ton said Ma^ 24.

Speaking before a poupe of as- 
piling joumalistB and ooUege atxi* 
dents in Cduinhia, Sutton nid ^ 
lack of minority reportere affiicte 
ooverege and dow nd appropriate
ly' refto diversity. Wlule ndnority 
representation is increasing in 
newsiuuuis, 40 percent of the na- 
tun% newspapers still have no
minoritiea, he reported.

F !■ fl Uk/

CDuncilwQman was quoted as saying 
abe opposed renaming^a street after 
the 9tev. Martin Ludier'King, Jr., be
cause she questioned wbetba- his 
innown hvee i;q> to his actual accom-

The newspaper Florida Tbdcry 
qiioted Pat Poole on Manh 20 as 
saying, *1 wonder if he really ac- 
Qon^ili&ed things, or if. he .just 
stin^ peo^ up and caused a lot of 
hots.* Pocde said that renaming the 
street after the slain civfl ri^ts 
leader would Mdboume's
image because *the one thing it 
says to a lot of people is it^s a bad 
section to go to because it’s usually

ina aectian that’s sD bla^*
□ Board Member 
Apologizes fbf\*ieW 
Remfirk

HOUSTON—A member of the 
Harris Coun^Houston &nrtsAu- 
tho^ b(^ apdoipxed March 24 
for inadverten^ymMsitf a remark 
deemed offensive to 4«hile 
speaking at a busineas hmcfaeon.

Honey Leveen, a Jewisb at
tendee at a Ma^ 23 hmdiean. 
said Diana Ls. Rahtenberg, bom 
«tm4 edncatdd in the PluImpHnee 
said the dty'^jewed them oor^ 
vdioi negotiating the price of sta
dium contracts.

Ruhtmberg issued a statement 
which aaidT *1 used a term I have 
heard frequently. After I us^ the 
phrase, I immediately apologized to 
the group.*
□ Rally Marks 10Oth Day of 
Wen Ho Lee’s JaHIng

SAN FBANCISCO-Tiecallmg 
the internment of Japanese Ameri- - 
cans 58 years ago, Aman Americana 
rallied outaide the foderal 
to mark fi'u'ntar t « Alamoe soen- 
tist Wm Ho Lee’s 100th day in jail 
on chargee of nniahnTMtiing clas
hed infinnation.

*^jur government is com^oitnng 
exactly what they 'did in Manza- 
nar,* said San Fraadsco Supovisar 
MabdTfeng. I

She and others at the rally asked 
why no mmibir chaigee h^ been 
filed against former CIA Director 
John El^tch, who downloaded das-
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itrtrt Vii>
Imwtm* wwnjsiitgr befocS tria
job in netamher 1996. Dei^ was 
strfopedcfhisaecuri^daataiicebut,
iinKk»> tw T>f< h**" pmaoo-iTfnrt 
Officials say the two cases are difSa-- 
ent because Lee allegedly down- 
ksatfed dkttified fike whh the mbBDt 
to aid a foreign coontiy but be hm 
not been charged with espaanage.

Lee's Alberta, attcDded
the ra% along with about 7S<fr- 
era, many from the AAoommniBty.

Alaineda County Supervisor Kei
th CaraoDmentaooed the Uokcan- 
monrly is also foOow^ Leek caae, 
sayii^ "Racial pmfiTmg anasea aD 
of our ethnic hn&*
□ AA Scientists Leovtaig 
Lets, Few Coming In

SAN FRANClScp—Some
Asian American scaentists are leav
ing natMoal nudear labs and few
er appear to be applying for post
doctoral fellowships as fallout from 
the Wen Ho Lee controversy ura- 
fblds.

At Los Alamos National Labora
tory in New Mexico, where Lee 
was fonneriy onployed, not one 
Chinese American grar^te stu
dent wdied foribe 10 most presti
gious fellowsh^ this year. Over
all, the number ofAA postdoctoral 
appointments at the lab dnm>ed 
from 70 to 55 because of a dewne 
in the number applying, said lab 
spokesperson Jim Itetmed^d.

At Livermore Ni^onal Labora
tory, vdiich like Lee Alamos is run 
bv the University of Cahfori^ a 
physidst who sn  ̂on condition of 
anonymity said he knows erf* about 
10 AA scientistB who have left in 
recent months._______________

APOLOGIZES
(Continued from page 1) 
knowledges its role in the intern
ment"

Prewitt admitiAd that the "Cen
sus Bureau staff proactively coop
erated with the internment, and 
that census tabulations were di
rectly implicated in the denial of 
dvil rights to dtizens of the Unit^ 
ed States who hsppened also to be 
of Japanese ancestry."

Prmtt further stated: 1 would 
also like to state cleaity that for 
many years, the Census Bureau 
was less than fbrthoommg in pub- 
lidy acknofriedging its role in the 
inteinmmt prooees. Sflence was 
not the worst oSmse, for there is 
ample evidence that at various 
times the Census.Bureau has de
scribed its role in such manner as 
to obfuscate its role in inton- 
ment Worst yet, some Census 
Bureau documents would lead the 
reader to believe that the-Census 
Bureau behaved in a manner as 
to have actually protected the dv
il rights of Japanese Americana. 
'Ibis distortion of the historical 
record is bwng conected.*

The move towards historical ac
curacy received a push ehen a 
Mardi 25 MiluiaukH Journal 
Sentind artide finmd that the Bu
reau recmtly expunged tzaining 
material fiir Census 2000 enqiloy- 
ees because some new recruits 
were being taught that the ' 
wartime Census Bureau's refusal 
to provide data on JAs was an ex
ample of how adamant the bu
reau was in keeping materials 
confidential.

But Prewitt reassured the pub
lic that several safeguards have, 
been ir^tuted so as to prevmt a . 
recurrence of what occurred dur- 
ingthe 1940s.

Tn the post-war period, ins
tant safeguards to protect agrinst 
the TwiiwiiaB of CmiSUS 
have be^ instituted, notably 
stronger legal provisians to pro
tect data confideitiality aixd the 
Census Bureau’s introductun of' 
disekeure avoBdarxee tedmiquae,” 
said Prewitt ‘Adherence to these 
safeguards predude a repeat of 
the 194^42 behavior*

John F. Long, the Census Bu- 
reauk duef of the Populatixxr Di- 
viston, underscored Prewitft com( 
ments. Ikw is marh, math
strange- said Long. "RMre 
were some exoepbona made in the 
'40s but that no longer exists.*

Tp T AfSuri Awt
Census Bureau created a Disclo
sure Review BosrdrWfaoae^ it is 
to ensure that mfrir.
mation is not misused-R

CENSUS
(ConOnuad from page 1)
Nedxeriands and Norway to tar
get the Jewish popriladon fi>r 
mass senodde. Thus, studying 
the U.S. Census Bureau’s 
wartime role was a natural pro- 
greasian for Sdtia-, who then con
tacted AxderKXL Anderson for her 
part had been corTespondmg wifri 
Roger Daniela, a pioneering adud- 
ar on. JA histny, for alrnost 10 
yanra arwi KaH mtemiittenly beso * 
renonrrhing the subject as a aide 
project

Anderson said she and Seltzer 
begu full archival reseeith about 
a year and a half ago.

When questioned about the 
tirmng of the i^mts release, the 
pair said they woe.a pert of a 
larger prqj^ which reoentiy re- 
lee^ their findings that qxanx- 
ined the role of statistical data on
human righta

"Should wo have dedded while 
we w«e Hearty done with our pa
per that we ^ould withdraw it 
from a {nofearional associatiGn 
meeting?" asked Sdtzer. "No, I 
don't think so.’

Ibe p^ also pointed out that 
information on the Bureau’s 
wartime role is not new. In fact, 
the issue had been publkally dis
cussed during the redress cam
paign of the 1980s when the late 
Cah^ Dedri^ the Census Bu
reau’s wartime statistician, testi
fied before the Commisaion on 
Wartime Relocation and Inter
ment of Civilians (CWRIC).

■Since the hearmgs focused cm 
disprovmg any milit^ zxeoessity 
to evacuate detain persons of 
J^xarxese anoeetry, Anderson felt 
the Bureau's h^tiee became a 
"side issue* and on the bade 
burner."

TVansaiqxts frtan the commis
sion hiring has Dedridc testify
ing that ato June 8, 1942, he 
was an eirqxlqyee of the War De
partment, working out of the rtf'- 
fice of Assistant Secretary of War 
John J. McCVoy and later reas
signed to the Provost Marshall 
Genefal’s office.

Alttyxugh Dediidt rxoted that 
individual infixnnation. sddx as 
addreasw were not released to the 
War Department, he said for 
sonxe dtiee they provided statisti
cal information txarrowed down to 
blocks 80 that the War Depart
ment knew that a obtain nunfoer 
of JAs lived on a certain block.

He acknowledge he was folly 
aware that th^ in&nnrdion he 
was providing was gairxg to be 
used by the WCCA (Wartime 
Civilian Control Agen^) to round 
tq> and intern people of J^xaneae 
arxeaetzy.

"Well, that was my duty to try 
to UK it," said Dediidt.

Dedridt fiirtixer stated: 1 knew 
th^ the relocation was going on. I 
knew that I sat in confirtmtiwl 
staff nxeetings with Gezxeral Box-

detaen and his staff I kzxewofthe 
dadsian to evacuate the Japnixsat 
radal group'-from the west coast, 
oertam west coast areas, and I 
knew that the President of the 
United State had signed an Ex
ecutive Order."

In disoiiiging the 1942 War 
Powen Act, Dedrkk said "the sd- 
ministratisn and Wv Production 
arxd other economic statistic agen- 
des aixd regulatory agendes — 
woe given power by the Congress 
to CoDw^ *rx4 wnwitpU fftstilrfirff 
which the Bureau of the Census 
was already collecting aixd conqal-

discussing thrir findings, 
Seltzer s^ “Wth reflect to in- 
temment, the Census Bxrreau 
was nxene invdved than many of 
US had previously realised. ...1 
didn't expect certain findir^ that 
we fouixd about vrtxat h^ipaxed in 
1940, ‘41 and ‘42* Certainly, Tdid- 

expect, the population zegxstry 
propaaaL"

But Seltzer added that solid ev
idence on whether or ixoit the Cen
sus Bureau provided micro data 
such as invidual addreasee, eex, 
age, etc, is stiD "izxdeterxninate."

Azxderson. said die was sur
prised to kain iff the War Powers 
Act, which allowed Congress to 
abr^te certain ri^ts in times of 
ixaticnal emergeix^.

Ibe pair also finmd that two 
days after tixe homhing of Peart 
Harbor, the Cerxsus Bureau came 
out with a special report on people 
of Japanese ancestry. Snb^ 
quently, ooi Dec 12, 1940, the 
Census Bureau .issued a special 
report on Germ^ and Itaharxs. 
But Seltzer pointed out that the 
Italiarx^Qerman special repeat fb- 
cused only on the foreign boro 
while a total of four qxecial re- 
prate on the Japaixese were based 
on race, regardless of dtizenahip 
status.

By February 1942, the Census 
Bureeu Had put together a 35- 
page report detailiixg the require
ments' of eetablishizxg a popula
tion registration qrstem to sxoni- 
tor the movement cf people. Tbe 
report, bowevar, induded a para- 
gi^xh where it out the
dazxjgers of estaUishing sudx a 
eystem, cafiing it an pfringea^t 
of dvil libaties aixd ireatjng a 
Gestspo-type procedure. Ibe n- 
port was DC* eodoreed by tbe Pop-.

Aasodation of Anxerica at 
the time

Reaction to the Seltzer/Ander- 
ann paper baa boon "rrwr>pKirataH^" 
according to Anderson. Ibey have 
ranged from "we- knew it all 
alon^ to "real sho^ to criticism 
of tbe tuning of tbe ropoifs re
lease, said AixSwaon.

In a nnpriaing devftopmeHEt, 
Sehzer said many irupriite re
garding the psper are wwwing 
firom overseas, "from countries 
that may be concerned with relat
ed iasuas* sudxte human ri^ts.

A Letter From the Pac/llclMenWI^ M^
Dear Mr. Hoec&awa,

Ibe Pacifie Gtaen Editcnial 
Board was saddened and sur
prised to learn of your recent de- 
dskn to discontinue the PC. col
umn, •From the Prying Pan" 
(PC. March 10-16). For many 
years, “FWn the FVying Pan" 
has been an izt^xortant voice 
“widing tbe Nisd perspective

many ftffarting -Tapnn.
Americaixs, and tbe odumn 

certainly be missed

sneerely regret that a for- 
PC. Board had sent an im- 

letter W SepL 3,
nruv-BTTV-ing g OhsOge io

, that the froquen-
rf your column. The PC 

uiUy suppnts the recent 
sent to you by Caroliixe 

P/7 a^lring that-
recnnndtg your 

^ Even if you dadde to discon- 
i^ue the column, we hope you 
jjriS occasionaUy {Bovide art^es 
io ^ P.C Ibe PC. Board arxd 
Mad' would^ welcome your

We would like to <

in your retirmxmt years. .

Padfie:citaen Editaial Board 
Cbntpm

Site*
CentzaldaH^District 

jgfufrr rinrCTa '

■•■I

r
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JACL NATIONAL CONV^TION 
Nat’l Convention Workshops Sdieduled

DNCC Anndunces Business Opportunities 
During 2000 Democratic National Convention

Daring the 
upoKning JACL 
national con- 

i vention in Mod-

woricshop on 
bow

government and businees ptdkaea
impart Japanese Americans.

Tbe workshop titled 'Japan 
Acts, and Japmieee Americans Ex- 
periebce tbe Repercussions* win be 
pg^sented by Glen * Fukusbima, 
adw bas served as ^ assistant 
secretary of state fix'Japan afiaiis.

'Unfortunately, it seems to many 
'( Americans that little distinction 

lensts between those that bve in 
. J^»n and Japanese AzDericans,” 
'eaid Kaz Matsuyama, JACL na- 

Oonal coDvenbon
' "Ibeoocrvention is pleased that Mr. 

Fukudnma has agreed to conduct 
this' worksbop to further explore 
bovf America's feelings towards tbe 
government of Japan and/or 
Japertese busineasee may effect the 
Japanese American community. 
Hc^efuDy, through the workshop 
we win^be able to come up with 
some eolutions as to hew the 
Japanese American community 
and JACL be able to bring 
about a aninHnn fo thin perHistent

In additian. Ford Kuramoto, na
tional director of the Nstiorje) 
Asian PaciSc American Familiee 

t Subetanoe Abuse in Los 
. . ;, and Steve Nak^jo of Ki-

modii Inc. in San FVanoaoo, will

present a woricsbpp oo die various 
concerns r^ardin^^the care of 
Japanese American elders by the 
younger generatkos. Kimodu is a
prYynm that fnfilifataa the need/?
of JA senior dtizens in the San 
Francisco area.

to be at tl^
.) titled “Let’s All Focus on 

Aging: Sansei, Yoosei, Gosei—Thk- 
ing Care of Httdr EUders' are: cop
ing with cari^ for your parents; 
subetanoe tibike; and'or bow par
ents are now talring care of their 
granddiildren. Senior citizen advo
cate Patrick Okura wiH address 
the tope of aging.and retirement 
and present a historical per
spective cf this issue. Also partici
pating in tbe woricshop will be 
Jc^ Yamada, Arm Yabusaki. Ken 
Ysbusaki and Joan Aoki.

Another topic induded in the 
workshop is the issue cf Social Se
curity and health care financing. 
Administrators from both the 
Health Care Financiiy and Social 
Security Administrations will dis
cuss Medicare, Medicaid, Medi-Cal 
(for residents of California), Sodal 
Security, and the efeA of benefits 
on and peoskos.

The panel will kldrees: what 
happens when a spouse pass^ 
away, the various benefits avail
able to a BurvTVcr; and other re
sources that can be tapped into 
above and btyond Sodal Security 
during retireinent.

For more information on the 
workshops, contact' Larry Oda at 
tsuheoK^nsD-cam. ■

The Democratic National Con
vention Committe CDNCC) an
nounced that' many busmess «»nH 
contract opportunities are avail- 
aUe, stemmmg from the 2(X)0 De
mocratic Naboaal Convention in 
LoeAngdee.

The DNCC has created a ^lec^ 
department to wmldng
with' local busmeaees. The Bus-

convention,* said DNCC CEO Ly
dia Caraarillo. "Ihe Democratic 
Party is abcnxt inclusion and oppor
tunity, and the DNCC will leave no 
stone unturned to ensure that local 
busineesn are induded and have 
the opportunity to share in the eco
nomic b<*n?»fito from this cooven- 
tion.” .

Business opportunities from the 
convention are twofold. First, con
tract i^jportunitia will be availaUe 
directly from the DNCC. Second, 
during the omvention, other enti
ties sudi as party caucuses and/or 
state delegations will organize 
evepts that will require lo^ ser
vices such as toansportation, cater- 
iag printing and entertainment.

The 2000 Democratic National 
Convention is expected to draw be
tween 30,000 aS 35,000 attendees 
to Los Angeles.

While the DNCC has no contid 
as to how outside groups will 
choose their vendors, convention
eers will have'access to a business 
database thnni^ the DNCCs Web 
site. 'Ih^ vriD ^ receive a minor
ity buaineas directory booklet In 
order to be a part of the directory, 
businesses need to contact the 

* DNCX? to complete an infirmation 
fonn.

The A»a<fliTv» fc7 subenitting thin 
form is Mai«h 3L butevenifbusi- 
neesee miss the deadline, they will 
still be added to the central busi
ness database available through 
the DNCC Web site.

The DNCC can be contacted by 
phone at 213/362-2092; or write to 
515 S. Flower St, 42nd Floor, Los 
Angeles, CA 90071; or visit-the 
Wi^ site at www.dems 20(K).com.

I 2000 JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION JUNE 27 TO.JULY 2, 2000 I

Other Natl Convention Woikshops
10 a.iTL

• The Story Behind the Redress 
Movement, 8 ajn. and 10 am

• Disciiinination in the Work
place, 6 a.m. and 10 ajn.

• HowDo^ouFkidaGarea’rithe 
Nev Eomi  ̂8 am. Old 10 %RL

• Let’s All Focus on Aging: San
sei, Yonsei, Goeei—^Thking Care of

The workshops wSl take place 
Friday, June 30, frtnn 8 ajn. to 12 
norm.

• LEAP! APA .Leadership in 
the 21st Century (Youth-Session),
8 ajn._only.

• liAP! APA Leadership in 
the 21st Century (Delegate Ses-,
sion), 10 ajiL only. ^ ________ _____ ______ ^_____

• How to Start a Japanese Cu!-'. .Their Elders, combined vrith So- 
tiiral Heritage J^rogram for Your dil Security: How it Relates to
Community^ A Guide to Success, 8 
ajn. and 10 ajiL

• Japan Acts, and Ja] 
Americans Experience the 
cuasiCTis, 8 am. and 10 ajn.

• How to Get Your School Dis- 
tiict to In^lem^t 'An American 
Story:'Ihe Japanese American Ex- 
perience,'B am. and 10 a.m.

• Community Strategies in Ad- 
dreesing Hate Crimes, 8 ajn. and

You, 8'ajn. and 10 a.m 
• Planned Giving ... Act Tbday, 

Give Forever, 10 A m 
Price for the Workshops is $20 if 

you r^^ister before ^ril 30 and 
$25 thereafter.

(Convention attendees are asked 
to fill out a separate finro when 
choosing the wmkshopa For more 
infinn^ion, contact Larry Oda at 
tBuneol @msnxara.B

Tuesday 
June 27

Wednesday 
June 28

1'hursday 
June 29

Friday 
June 30

Saturday 
July 1

Sunday 
July 2
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Tbe Regular Convention Package aihils 
registsred badge holders to al Nalkxtel 
Cound business sessions, workshops, 
oratorical compeWfan. Welcome Mxer. 
Awards Lmcheon and Saynnara Banquet 
toe Youto Package Indudes the above plus 
toe Ybuth UxKtoeon. Tbe Reguter 4 Youto 
Luncheon Package is toe Regular P^icage 
plus toe Youlfi Luncheon.

infvldlMl Event RaglaMOT 
RegiskBlion Is avataUe for those interested 
h asendfiig only specffic convention events. 
A re^strafion fee of $20 is required for 
achiisslon to e/tobSs, business eessiorB or 
workshops on a per-day basis. Badges must 
bewom.

CYnraldIfan Pofcy 
Wlltan cancelation requests received by 
May 3t wB be refunded to ful. CMtoelations 
received alter tost date wB be dated text 
residual amount wB become a chartatte 
cortelKtfon to JACL There wB be ho partial 
rektods I are^atiant does not altere] al 
functions.^

Hotel RsgteMlon
A block of rooms have bean resented lor toe 
oonvanUon. Resente early to ensure a room 
and toe oomenlon raias. Cal toe 
OoutteTree Hotel dbedya (831) 64&4511 
lor resenteSons. Be sure to menSqn toat you 
are aBsndtog toe JACL Ntelonai ConvenBon. 
Reaenelani must be n«de by May 31. 
2000 to leaarte toe rates. Convteteon room

Sto^eOouble Oocupwy $109 
Adtttonal occkhancytoeds $20

DoutteTtea Hotel at Hshamtefa Whtef
Two Portoia Plaza
Monterey. CA 93940
(831)6494511
Fax (831) 6494115
www.doubtobeemontereyxom

AkTVevef
United Airirtes is toe official aitfeie ol toe 
2000 JACL>«ofvaI Convention. Receive a 
5% (isooirt on the toweat publshed airfare. 
Make your resentetions at least 60 days to 
advance to receive an addUonal 5% 
dbcounl Mben you make ybur n
wlh toe akfew or your travel agent ptease 
refer to Unied Afifines meettog ID number 
594LS. ■ '
United Airfines (800) 5214041

RanWCrn
Rental cars are avBlabla at airports. Use 
yoix JACL Hertz Car Rertel card for a
TtanaporlaBon
Tbm aen4oe is avalable for transportation 
from toe MortereyPanInsulB Airport to toe . 
hotet. Transportation konrSan Francisco 
Airport or San Jose Akpoirt ia awaMte 
torous^ Morterey-SaBtes Abportac at a coat 
of about $30 per peraoa tower for fage

Cal(831)e83^1 lordetaleato 
aeftedJedimas.-

LanyOda (831) 756-7107 Days.
(831) 375-3314 Eve. 
emal: tsunaol OmarLcom 

Kaz MBtauyama(831) 6494)704
•reaBKAaMfOaoLoam

http://www.dems
http://www.doubtobeemontereyxom
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Jack Hirose Donates $50,000 Toward 
Documentary on the Military intelligence Service

Tbe K^tary InleDigenoe Service 
Aaaodabon of Northeni CaHfinnia 
(MlSNorCal) documentary project 
got a huge boost in its fund-iaiaiDg 
^brts by a $50,000 gift from Jade 
Ihroee,^ Military Intelligence Ser; 
vice veteran and prominent buai- 
neeman who resides in San Fran
cisco.

MISNoiCal will produce a 60- 
minute television documents^ on 
the story of some 6,000 Americans 
of Japanese ancestry who served in 
the Pacific other intp]Hpf»nc^ 
posts thrtni^iout the worid during 
Wcaid War u and during the occu
pation of Japan.'

Ibis I “ 
centi
needed to reach our goal .. 
$370,000. We are truly grateful to 
Jack Hirose fw his generosity. 
Jack’s donation just about aggnrpg 
the (soduction of this important 
documentary, which is shaping up 
to be an outstmiding one,’ said 
Marvin Uratsu, presi^t of MIS- 
NorCaL

The documentary project re
ceived a generous grant from the 
California Civil libvties PuUk Ed
ucation Program (CCLPEP), and 
mpst be completed by June 30. Or^ 
ganiz^ hope the fund raising wiD 
also be oomdeted by that time.

Others who have generously con
tributed indude the Henri Ib- 
moye Tbkahashi Charitable Foun-

aoD 01 oapan.'
This gift puts us over the 75 per- 
it maA, and so just 25 peroent is 
ided to reach our goal of

dat^ George Asatani of Southern 
the Jspanese Chambd* 

of Commerce of l)orthern CaUfbr- 
nia, Mr. And Mrs. James Sa^pke, 
the f^nmniya Family, Kingston 
IbAndogy Conmany Gila 
River ReuniroCc^iittee.

The dwiiTTipntiiry titled "TJn- 
rrwnnym Coura^” is being pro
duced by Gq^ xiuDada, who W 
more thw 22yeere of experience in 
tdevision prooucticBi.

Ibe dooimentaiy will be narrat
ed by Ken Kashivmhara, fbnneriy 
with ABC TV News.

Music will be provided by Dan

HeolthFoirlExpo

April 7-16, 2000 
FREE AND LOW-COST HEALTH SCREENINGS

• AVAllABU AT AIX SfTCS: 
Blood PrMwr*. Vision. Body 
Moss lf>d*>. HMith Review

• Optional 2S-part blood 
chemistry panel may indtMlc 

' screenings for Tyy

• AT SELCCTED SITES ONLY;

s Include Stroke.
and Referral. Women's Health (TSH). Rrostate Camar (PSA) and Gtaocema. Hearing EKC.
Education, plus more. Foilide Stimulating Hormona V

(F5H}atancminaifee. D

FOR MFORMATKNi AMD A LOCATMNi MEARCST YOU CAil^

1-800-488-EXPO
HEALTH MR EXPO SITB AMD DATESi

Arroyo Vista 
Family Health Center 
Uncoln Heights 
2221 N. Broadway 
Los Angeles. CA 90031 
Fri.. Apr. 7,9am-1pm

Greater Los Angeles 
Cedars-SinaiMedkal Ctr. 
8700/Gracie Allen Dr. 

^Los Angeles, CA 90048 
Sun. Apr. 16,10am-3fMn

Sav-on Drug Store*
2505 Santa Monies BMj. 
Santa Monica. CAkl404 . 

' Fri.. Apr. 14. 9arh-lpm

Valley
Los Angeles VcUley College 
5800 Fulton Ave.
Van Nuys.CA 91401 
Thu.. Apr. 6, 9am-5pm

Long Beach 
Long Beach Memorial 
Medical Center 

. 2801 Atlantic Ave.
Long Beach. CA 90606 ‘ 
Fri..Apr.‘7, 9am-1pm .

San!Sat?nei '
Sav-On Drug Store*
900 North Lake Ave. 
Pasadena. CA 91104 
Sat. Apr. 15.9arr>^1pm

Sav-On Drug Store* 
42155 Washington 
Palm Desert CA 92260 
Wed., Apr. 12, 9am-1pm

Brea Corrvnunity Hospital 
380 W. Central Ave. 
Brea,CA9282l 
Sat. Apr. 8,10arr>-2pm

Sportiva Health &
Fitness. Inc.
2121 E. Coast Hwy. #260 
Coropa-Oel Mar. CA 92625 
Sat, Apr.^5,9am-^xn..

Sav-on kxaliorelinettwUI ofta Blood d Krecningi only.

For a complete list of all s-tes check: www.nbc4la.com Cf www.acrossla.org

JACCe Presents 10th Annual 
‘Fresh Tracks’ Perforihance Series

- PHOTO COURTESY'OF MISNOfCtf ASSOCIATION
(k): Marvin Uratsu. president ol Milary InteRgence Seivice Assewiatton of 
Northern Cakfomia; Rosalyn Tonai, executive dbector of the NationalJapanese 
Amerx^ Historical Soci^ Jack Hirose; Joseph Kuiata, board member of 
MJSNorGaJ; and Ken Kashiwahara, form^ with ABC TV News. In the back
ground s a map of the wortd showing where MIS veterans served.

Kuramofo his h«m<l “Hiroehi- 
ma."

taiy will be nx^ted by public 
televiskm stanon KVIE-Qianiid 6, 
SacrameDto, throu^iout the 
public broadcast system.

Videotape ct^ will be distrib
uted by the National Japanese 
American Historical Society
(NJAHS). 415/921-5007, fax 
415^21-5087.

Tb donate to the production con
tact; NJAHS or Marvin Uratsu at 
5KV233-3822 or fiax: 5KV233-2350. 
Donations are tax-deductible. ■

Fresh TVacks, the Japaneae 
Aspeiican Cultural wml Communi
ty annual matww (pp-
ries, returns to its bmna at the 
Darid Hemy Hwang Tboiter April 
14-16.

Since its incqition in 1990, Freeh 
TVackB has supiweted and ptcecut- 
ed new and einerging Japanese 
American and Asian Pacific Ambt- 
can artists. The aeries to
cultivate the next generation of 
fixeh new work from the APA per- 
^^^mance community.

Tm thriOed about this year's 
Freab Tracks,* said veteran perfor
mance artist Deniae Uy^uua, who 
served as last year’s gdeet curator. 
*It is important to our community 
that the JACXX continues to sup
port innovative work pushes
the envelope on what it means to be 
Asian American.”

Frid^ ni^fs performance fea- 
turea Kennedy Kabasares, Trad. 
Kato-KIriyBina and Edrm Sums- 
gaysay in “ran) 3.” They share the 
^age with' Pete L^e, sharen m. 
lewis, Erin OBrien, Jose Tlipchild* 
Saeiz and Mao's IGds, all present
ing new individual and ooUabora- 
tive works dealing with issues of 
sekuality and gendV image and re

ality and m 
Saturday ni^fs perfonnanoe 

features the Los Ang^ prarmoe 
of Alisetf De Ln CnxA oae-wooBn 
show, " Reoouitfang to-
multuous teriains of growing tqi 
Fihpina American, De La Crm. 
mixes spoken word and story- 
tdhD& exploring fisimlial and an- 
etal around ethp^o^y.
culture and qniD.

Sund^ ni^htk j—foa- 
turee Lrilam' Chan, Justin r>i4n 
and Michael Rakwwvrfn Chan will 
perform a new woik, titled 
‘1898^2000 Jungle Stoci^” explor
ing contanporery Hawanan iaso^ 
of censorship, multiracia] identity 
and oppreesUffi. Chin wifi perform 
excer^ from his ‘Advice for IVag- 
ic Queens ai Home and. Abroad” 
Sakamoto wOl perform a aolo work 
‘Amai (Sweet).^ a satirical take on 
Japaneeejxip culture stereotypes.

hash 'Ra^ peribnnancee will 
be at the David Henry Hwang Ihe- 
aterat 120 N. Judge John Aiao St, 
Little lUcyo, downtown Los Ange
les. Tickets are $12 general adims- 
Sion, $10 JACCe memben, stu
dent seniors with IT), and group 
sales. Call the Japan America lha- 
ate at 213/680-3700, noon-6 pmM

PHOTO. JAN SEEGEfi
Fresh iracks.OO brings Hither some of the hottest, young, over-the- 
edge Asian Pacific American sRoken word and performance Brtisis for 
three nights of new work at the David Henry Hwang Theatre in Little 
Tokyo from Friday through Sunday, April 14-16, 8 p.m. '

Texas Battalion Pays Tribute 
to Hawaii Nisei Vets

It is a bcsid unlike ^ny other — 
d in blood and frtoen in the 

. dense forests of the Vbsges 
mountains in France more than 55 
years ap. On March 25^ foor sur
vivors from a Ibxas battalion sur
rounded by enemy forces during 
Worid War II journeyed to Haeraii 
to be reimited with the Nisei veter
ans cf Hawaii’s famed 442nd Regi- 
mmtal Combat Ibem (RCTj, who 
paid a heavy sacrifioe in rescuing 
the stranded men.

So miraculous was the feat, so in
tense the fitting, so heavy the tcdl, 
that, a pamHng A»pirHng thc his
toric battle now hangs in the Penta
gon. Commooly lefoned to as *The 
Rescue Of the Tost Battalion,” the 
UB. Department of Defense has
HaaignafaH that ai-tifai aa orw» of the
most signififaiit battles fburiit 
by the UB Army ainoe the Revolu-' 
tiooary War.

Hai^ veterans of the 442ad' 
RCT, including the tcoowned lOOtfa

Infantry Rnttalinip Ulbute tO
t^ieir comiBdee at an a^ntta) 
memorial service held at the Na
tional Menforial Cemetery of the 
Pacific (Punchbowi).

Four BurvivorB of the 1st Battal
ion, 141st Regiment. 36th DivisioD 
of the UB. Ar  ̂paid their res 
to those wlto had saaifioed t 
selves in order to. save theirs. Lead
ing the men from Tbxas was the 
battalion^ captain, Marty Hogins,. 
who deliwrad the keynote addm

:-i ______:__at the memorial a 
PgQowing.^ tribute, more than 

500 veterans, fomily members and 
guests gathersd at the Sbenton 
Waikiki Hotel to oommenxnte the 
57th aimiverBaiy of the formation 
oftbe 442nd ROT

remarks by Higgins, while the
keynote qxi^er was Ben Runiki,B

decorated war hero fiem the 
state of Nelx«aka.M

San Diego JACL Installation

PHOTtkJBUBV
The San Diego JACL instaled their newly electad bowdcfcfrsclofBorrMach 
1& Pknised are (k) fror« row Or. Myom fleada; Joseph Horiya; M«1sen 
Kawahara: Agnes Nishlawa. treasurer; Caroi Kawamoto, preeiderc back 
tow; Vsmon Yoshioka. execubva drector, Masato Asalrewa, Donald F^ewg; 
Robert Ko. secrataiy; Yukio Kawamoto, vice president David Kawamoto, fev

; i:

r
stritag officer. ■

‘J

http://www.nbc4la.com
http://www.acrossla.org
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COMMENTARY
Manzanar Committee Questions Population Figures

The fottowing Utter was sent by 
tlw Maozottor Committee to 
NJAMF on March IS.

Ttear Admral Melviii Chiogiqji
(BeLi, Cfiairman
•Ms. Chcny Ttaiteumida, Execu-
liveDirector

Chiogiqji and Ms.

Ttie Mardh 3^, 2000 issue of 
tbePoc^'Cilzzen carried a news 
article on ttc^nt page, and 
r^sinUd the of the NJAMF
proposed inscriptions for the 
Memorial WaU.

“Our diief concern is what is 
proposed for Panels 13-19 and 
panels 22-28 on wbidi the names 
of the ten War Evocation Author
ity (WRA) camp names are to be 
inscribed. The pqiulation figures 
you selected are not. consistent 
with the population ^gures 
which have bew dted in numer-. 
ous gpvemment r^rts and pub
lications, and which we i^ve 
been using for more than 25 
years. In particular, we are con
cerned with the diso-epan^ in 
the populatim numbers for the 
Manzanar National Historic Site 
and for the Jerome, ARK. camp. 
Manzanar’s population was 
10,046 compared to your figure of 

and Jero^’s 8,497 to your 
2,<095 figure.
' *As a nniprofit, educatiimal, 

irrminiiTnity-t«ift<M< oiganizatioD, 
it is our mission to disseminate 
accurate infbrmatian about the 

. J^taneae American. e^>erience.

commentary

At our 30th annual Pilgrimagp to 
Manzanar in 1999, we‘raised the
banner’for the tan rampa and fKa
roll c^ numbers we used came 
fircm the fidloR^ sources;

**fVaMrantTaHnr> Patnpg Ameri
can St^de’written by the late Edi
son Uno in the HcOidiQr Issue of 
Pacific Cituen, Deoeibber 1974.

"Americans of Japanese Ances
try and the U.S. Consiit^on, 
National Japanese American 
Historical society, 1987.

"Confinement and Ethnicity: 
An Overview of World War II 
Japanese American Relscatidns 
Sites, 1999.

'T^ational Park Service’s 
newest publication fiom the 
Western Archaeological and Ccm- 
servation Center, 'Ihcson, AZ. 

^Ihese are the offidal figures as 
far Bs cjur ^nmTnittea is Concerned.

“At the last Manzanar Pilgrim
age, ten banners were creat^ to 
represent the ten camps. We lent 
your organization those baimers

as background for our ground
breaking ceranony last Octobv,

Nf»vy Yamadfl and Riltn
Yamamoto. We have a standing 
request frcm them to use the 
baniM^ i^Bin for your dedica
tion ceremony in November. Un
less the Memorial'Wall adheres 
to histcffical aocuraQr by citing, 
correct figures, we hereby with
draw our permissian for use of 
the banners for th&t ceremony.

“Again, we question your selec- 
ticm df figures and request that 
jrou oarrect them before they are 
permanently inscribed on the 
panels. We ask that the numbers 
correlate with the enclosed Ust so 
that they will accurately reflect 
the monumental tragedy of our 
wartime eiperi^ce.’'

Sincerely yours,,

Sue Kunitomi Emfarey 
Chairperson^' 

Manzanar Committee

Give a loved one the gift that comes every 
week. Send them a gift subscription to the 

Pacific Citizen today.
Cam Maom
PASSPORT TO THE BACK ROAD OF JAPAN

Wematofial ftoWay Tou 4 Travel pfoudy preserss, WSSPORT TO THE BACK ROAD OF
JAPAN, in SepiOTber 2000.

Tie lour is desgneO for vsrtots to physcaly v«w and partcpaie r rnany pfecxxjs TtadDons 
carried o<isr hmOreds olgenetations.

Yog are nvteo to einenence i«ue opportuntnes such as; Tour of the Paifemeni House, 
Sacto Goldmne and ei^fcn yourseH to sqrts and scene of Moonan Mon dan. The vskks wi 
also veil a sifTO wiesller r petson aod a KaCuki actor n toe bade stage, watoh hm turn nto ffie 
dtaiader at toe anoent leg^ LasDy. toe tour wl vsn Hnado ivherf toe Western oilural larto- 
ed n Japan tor the lirst time a ha* cefitury ago. and much more, Even for those of who have
been to Japaa ^ have not a^tehenced whai we are about to show you.

The future suntonwn. but the past ts there tor us to reive Letustakeyoutorth^Exotceo- 
courter.

The 12 day Tour, Departing horn Los Angeles, on Septentoer i£. 2000. travelng. Tokyo-Nc 
qaia-Sado-Kanazawa-Matsue-lromo-Hagi-Sasetto+tiraOo+takata, Contact totematiooal 
Holiday Tour & Travel (714) 896<I064.

War Relocafion Authority Rekx^Rioh Centers Population Rgures*

fflBACamcNafne 
Ola River 13,348
GrWiada (Amache) 7,316
Heart Momtain 10,767
Jerome 8,497
Manzanar 10,046
Mintdoka 9,397
Poston' 17,814
Rohwer 8.475
Topaz
TiieLake

8,130
18.789

* From “Confinement and Ethnidty: An Overview of World Vfttr ll\ 
Japanese American Ftelocation Sites,* 1999, Pubfications in An
thropology 74, Western Archaeological and Conservation Center, > 
t4ationaI Park Service, U.S. Depailment of Interior.

V

Santa Maria Valley JACL Offers Perspective on Masaoka
The Santa Maria Valley chap

ter of the JACL supports the in
clusion of Mike Mai^ka’s quotes 
on the memorial wall.

Leadership even in good times 
is not always easy and during pe
riods of crisis it can almost be im- 
posable. Mike’s leadoehip in the 
1940s, givecr^the tenor of the 
time, cmild only be considered 
outstandii^.

It was an era of s^regation in 
many parts of the country. Sever
al States had laws against misce- 
genatian. J^>anese Americans, 
along with many other non-Ang
los, woe considered seoond-claBs 
citizens. After December 7,1941, 
we were considered potential 
spies for Japan. It would be diffi
cult if not impoesiUe for those not 
present during that period to 
even thwf these ocoidi-
tidns prevailed.

We do not blame the resisters 
of conscience for being disap

pointed with the lack of support 
fiom the JACL It was, however, 
the dedsion of the JACL at the 
time to cooperate with the au
thorities as the best policy to take 
on behalf of the n^rity of the 
Japanese community. Tltat was 
one of the many difficult ded- 
sions the leadership had to make. 
Gen. Dewitt’s radst remark, “a 
Jap is always a Jap,’ best de
scribes the oppressive attitude of 
the authorities toward the 
Japanese community in the 
1940s.

Out of hindsight and espedally 
with our awareness of our civi) 
rights today, it is simple to be crit
ical of the JACL leadership of 
whidi Masaoka was an int^rel 
pert For the aitics of Masaoka 
to take sdective bits and pieces of 
his leadership actions ai^ ignore 
the realities (rf'tiiat difficult pei- 
od is to do damage to Ji^ienese 
American Nisei history.

CAMPAIGN
(CiantliiiNd liwn pag* 1)

Coogreasman Xavier Becemi 
(D-Los Angeles) is curratly 
prqiaring to introduce new leg- 
islatioa aduidi will work to en
sure redreas equity for JLA fbr. 
pier intenieea; compensate. 

<> daoeecesnainmgJAa who were 
denied redreas under ihf eXA 

' of 1968 due to telhnicalilins; 
and provide Ml finii^ fir the

theCLAofl968. ?
There are 42 pending JLA 

OHM and 56 pendmg JA cases 
wiA Ifce Depertnaot oCJuatice.

filed a tuneiy 
claim for redraes under the 
OAtf 1968 or tiksMoekizuki 
mtdameot and received a no- 
tioe feqneelmg additkoal mfor^

znation in order to finalize their 
case should have admitted eB 
required documentation by 
MaithSl.

The DOJ% Civil Ri^its Divi- 
Sion has stated that they will 
make one last payment in 
Spring 2000 to all rlaimantg 
who have responded and re
turned iqpropriate paperwork 
bythatdi^

Claimanta under tha 
MoAixuJd settlement with in- 
complete or p«»wWng who 
have not yet returned waiver 
fbnns to the DOJ are urged to 
do 80 immediatdy 80 that tireir 
attozneye can ensure fnoper 
prdoee^Dg of tireir cases.

. an corrwpffidence
to: Depaitmeut «f Justice — 
Civil Bi^ DiviaicD, P.O. Boz 
66260. mahingtim, D.C.

2003&«260, or caU the DOJ 
Hemline at 202/21»«900.

For questions cr assistance 
with claims, contact ^ako 
Hagihara (Japanese) «t 
310044-1893 or Robin Tbma 
(Spanish) at_213O74-7640.

For more infannarinn rw\ fha
new l^isl^GD cr to sipport 
^ Campaign for Justice, con
tact Gra^ ^hnirti (Nortiwm 
CalifiBnia) at 510028-7288 or 
Marikb Nakariishi (Southern 
CalifiKTua) at 323049-9425. ■

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE fTiUy«n. faovtt. i2 <»„).........................>PR 11
TAUCK TOURS - A WEEK IN FRANCE |9 days. tra« sms gvadaMt ......... MAY 11
JCCCNG NIKKEI PADFIC NW CRUISE 4 LAND <7 dry*).........................MAY 27
CANADIAN ROCKIES/VICTORIA (8 d*,si .JUNE 14
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (8 days) .......... •................................................JULY 14
GRAND PRINCESS MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE (» days).....................SEPT 8
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (to daysi.................................SEPT 14
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOHOKU (12 days) SEPT 23
TENNESSEE/BRANSON/KENTUCKY (Shoi.TaBuff.S>»-. 9 days) . SEPT 30
EAST COAST 4 FALL FOUAGE (it oaysi ............................ OCT 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE <12 days) . . . OCT 12
TREASURES OF VIETNAM C.3 days) . .... ' ..WV5

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

Tanaka Travel Service is a full service agency and can 
assist you ri ssung individual air ttokets. cruise book- 
ings).A other travel plans.

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTerrea St, Sen Wandsco, CA 94102 

(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2SZI
CST #1005545-40

We should evaluate their lead
ership dedsionB baised on the cp- 
pgrtiimties that prev^ for JAs 
today. Ihe outstanding accom
plishments of many JAs today 
were adiieved by their dwu indi
vidual efibrts but the enviion- 
ment for their successes was en
hanced by the centributians of 
MikeMasatska.

Santa Maria Valley CSz^rter 
Executive Board:

Kazue Oye, President 
Jerry Namba, Esq., \^ce 

President
Suzie Ibyohara, Rec Secret^ 

Shig Yamagudii, Historian 
Peter Itouni, Treasurer 

Irene Fqjinami, Cor. Secretary 
Jerry Sakamoto, Schnlanfoip 

Kazuo FiQinami, Director 
‘Ibni Miyoshi, Director 

Peter Uydiara, Director

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Martha l(ar*«hi Tamaahiro 
eaSWildfairc Blv(U8tc310 

Lo# AnolM S0017; (ZIS) 62S-4S33

National Business and
Protessional Directoot;
Get a bead start in business

Your buariMi cart m owti bni* Ibr 24«iun a $19 por few. Ihtowfew 
mMmum. typo (12pUcbunlio»MD fern, logo Km o> few row os
wqrfeod. PC hot mocM no rMonoIncaan Ihieaw buWwim bWd m Itw 
dfeodory <n hwmod by propw gowmnwte oulhoily.

. Gto

,^AHI TRAVEL
Busra^ Lbsub Tluvn. KM (^ixm.
$ 1\mILII8 a iNUmOtMlA. PArOMlZ

.vM/a rbuB, Cnnse. auLaMMTTcNmiM 
aidMotmtevn

XmXmT 1543 W. Olympic Blvd,^l7. 
LA.M01S

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
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,etten^ Editor OBITUARY

Re:Hosokavra’8’RnaIe’
The retiremmt last week of 

Vnfliam Kumpei Hoeokawa from 
frie Pacific Citizen after almost 
sixty years was a sad alia'melan- 
cboly message as we, throu^ his 
writmgs, became fond of his com
ments on the. Nisei society and 
the messages to the Nildtei dias
pora. Allow me to express the 
thanks of many of your readers to 
Bill Hosokawa the former colum
nist not only for his many years 
of devoted columns. '&jt also for 
his 6wan-6(^ article.

One period ^ch Hoo^wa 
did not write about in dqsth was 
the time spent in Sha^^hai m 
1940-4L He lived in the 
ese sector of the Lrtonational 
Settlement (Hongkou) where 
5,000 or so Jews with the in&- 
motis transit visas issued by Qii- 
une Sugihara ended up. Hoso
kawa once described eating at a 
Jewish restaurant near his resi
dence. After Worid War II many 
of these Jews aided up in San 
Francisco and worked as ardii- 
tects or engineers alongside 
many Nikkei.

Bill always had a sense d* hu
mor and in his latest book, *Out 
of the Frying Pan," wrote tiie fol
lowing:

‘Probably it was back in the 
uncomplicated, innocent dd^ 
when "knock-knodc' was the re(ge. 
Remember them?

' *You'd say ^odc-knock* and 
your friend asks. Who's there?

*^en you’d say something 
‘Sam and Janet’

' “Sam and 'Janet who? And 
your response would be:

“Sam and Janet Evening,’ 
even bummi|ig a bit, and if your 
P.C. readers ^dnt get it, you’d 
lau^ like crazy.”

Hosokawa reminded us that 
sometimes we have learned from 

i^ier times we have ignored 
the messages of the past His re
tirement is a fhocking realization 
that we are fodng an unparaUeled 
dedine in numbers' of known Ni
sei and the passage of that era.

William was one of the most 
creative and thoughtful writers 
of the Nisei era and he wiU be 
missed. Bill: A fond forewell and 
Aleichem sholem (Peace unto 
you).

- Berkeley, Calif.

‘Ihe Issei immigrants brou^t 
with them many meaningful 
ada^ that contained profound 
meanings. One cX those adages I 
recall was “Kusatamio-’Ihi.” In 
the Japan^ heritage that fish 
was considered Writhout re
proach.. the Eng of all Fish." 
Why the l^aiy, I do not know. A 
crude Englinh translation is “Still 
number orw, even when rotted!”

As a professianal journalist of 
one of the nation’s most respected 
leading new^iapers, the Denver 
Post, you need not feel o^ded 
by any insoisitive or boorish 
salutatiim frmn the Pacific Citi
zen. Your eq)eriaice is abjow 
beyond reproach.

It is my. understanding that 
statistics show tiiat World War II 
vetoans are dying at the rate of 
1,000 per day. Still there are 
many of us Nisa citizens lef^ 
^M> eagerly bi^ the pages of the 

' newspaper ^ i^qirecaate your 
wori(hy ccanments, which add 

.much substance to the puUica- 
tioo.

It is my request that you re^

Mas Imon, 80, Retired Newspaperman
I felt very said to read your 

fruaweD cdumn in the March 10- 
16 Aic^ Citizen.

Your column has meant a great 
deal to my husband and me over 
the years. It is fer and beyond the 
best thing in the PC., and we 
looked foiwanl to it Oidi time.

Your past an^otes about your 
growing femily have been heart
warming, and I always eiyo^ 
your observations on 1^.

But ycmr most inqxirtant 
has bem to articulate what we 
Nisei feel about Jiq»ne8e Ameri
can issues. I read your column 
and then feel satisfied that yw 
have expressed pur tbou^ts in 
clear laiiguage that everyone can 
underste^

One recent example is your trib
ute to Leny Ibim, vriu should 
have bear chosen as the Nisei 
new^j^jennan cX the century.

Your departure is our loss, and 
thePC’s loss. No one can r^lace 
you.

I think the JACL and the JA 
community should give you a 
Unique tribute as^ ezpreasidn 
oftAanks. And IhePC. should be 
open to yoti whenever you want 
to write pul^dy.

S. *K$tAititU
Madison, Wis.

As I read the “From the FVying 
Pan,” P.C. Mardi 10-16,1 was in
deed saddened by the sudden 
demise of Bill Hosc^wa^ arti
cles. I believe tiiis is my first let
ter to the P.C., and I have been a 
member of JACL for nearly 50 
years. His columns have enridied 
my life for these many years. I 
dent know Bill personally, but I 
have met him at various' func
tions in the past, and wl^ JA- 
CLers haven't? “

Ihe other readable |q
the P.C. is Bill Marutamh “East 
Wind.” Without'these two writ
ers, I am not sure if P.C. has any 
real meaning to me, except for the 
obituaries so I can ke^ up with 
my many departing fiiends. Was 
Marutahi also notified of the 
changes to come in the same 
hw^ty, disrespectful and insen
sitive manner?

S^er still is to learn that the 
phnirmnn oj" the editorial ty>ard 
who is responsible for this fiasco 
is a person vdio has no better 
judgmoit or human decent frhaTi 
to force Hosdeawa to terminate' 
his readership with his many 
readers in thi« abrupt maimer.

The editor’s note following 
Hosokawa’s “saycnara” was bet
ter left unsaid. I cant find a single 
feeling of sincerity or regret that 
the editco’ wishes Bill “mudi hap
piness in his future erxleavors.” ! 
am healing Bill wiU reconsider 
and write to us occasionally witii 
his thou^ts of the moment Itie 
solution is for the entire board to 
lode at itadf with serious intzo- 
spection and apologize or resign,

"Pud

be.p«tof^r?SbBc.a.^

Re: Miytiald’s Letter
Scott Miyazaki makes’sevaal 

errors in his defense of Mike
Magftnlrfl anH gf
the Japanese American )&morial 
to Patriotism. ’

He states that the memorial is . 
“for the Issei,” while the insoip- 
ticos indude: 1) Norman Mineta’s 
“tribu^to the indomitable qniit 
of a dtizeiiry,” vriiidi the>'
Issei; 2) the narrative states, the 
mass removal of Japanese Ameri
cans from the West Coast,” which 
esdudes-thp Issei; 3) the narrative 
states, “after the incarcerated citi
zens 1^ the canals,* exdudea 
the Issei; and 4) the narr^zve 
states, “mass imprisonment of 
Jai^ese Americans,” which 
again exdudes the 

He limits the rde of Hainan 
AJAs in the 100th/442nd to the 
100th, when, in feet, most of the 
JA volunteers^ the 44^ul BCT 
came from HawaiL 

He creates at least two stzaw 
man aigUmentS. Mike Manaf<^^ is 
not be^ mticazed because he 
was not intM^ in a camp. Nisei 
resisterB of consdence were ncm- 
violent, not violent 

Ihen tiiere are the other factual 
enoiB. If the Masadca creed “ex
actly portzays the spirit of JAs 
during WWH,” why did onty 1,208 
volunteer formilitaiy service from 
the camps while around 10,000 
volunteered from Hawaii? The 
reasons vdiy Mr. Masaoka is criti
cized as a collaborator is amply 
documented in The lim Reporl” 
The madiinery of mass exdusion 
and detention was estadished in 
1942; there may have been 
thoughts related to this in 1936, 
but no machinery. Morton 
Grodzin’s “Americans Betrayed” 
contradicts the assertion, *1116 ha- 
bod against the Jcqianese on the 
West Coast was ao great ... m> 
amount of protesting by the 
Japanese community could have 

' pmvented incarceration.”
' Masaoka was articulate but 

said notfai^ like “resistance to the 
incaroeiJticm movement would be 
futile and danjgeroiu.” B^ore the 
Iblan Coznmittee.he said, “we be
lieve that, as good American dti- 
zais. we ought to accept the word 
of those charged with the respon
sibility of national safety and that 
we should cocqierate with them to 
the best of our abilities, trusting 
that our cooperation will insp^ a 
redpiocal coc^ieratian on the part 
of our government in the humane 

tUe tzuatznent of our

Onetime EngtiaH Mna
F. bnon of litde Th ’̂s Shin 
NichiBei, New Japanese Amer
ican News, in the l^Oe, died 
suddenly March 10 of acrtic ab- 
nonnal aneuiysm. In recsit 
yeazB, he was a P.C. string 
covering souAem Nevada. He 
was 80. Surviving are his wife 
Maiy sons Michad of Atlanta 
andRidiard.

Los Angelee-bom Imon was 
among the early MlSl^ gradu
ates at Camp Savage, dis
patched to Amchitka, Australia

^ the PTatipfanfR. l^xn d»- 
charge from the Azihy he 
worked with Brother Theo- 
riiane Walsh of MaryknoU 
Ssninaiy in Chicagb in tho 
s^onent of Japaneee Ameri
can fiuniliee frm the wartime

until it was dosed, the Gardena 
^AiUey News and the Whittier 
DaUy. Ihou^ retired, he and 
his wife, M^, hdped Dcoduoe 
thePC intheI^7&aDdBQB.B

ohlem.”
The aU-volunteer 442nd RCT 

wu fanned in e^ 1943. Con
scription was rrinstated in early 
1944. Resistanoe to the draft in 
1944 could not have afiected the 
leouitinent cX vdunteoB in 1943. 
In additkai, the deosian to rein- 
state the draft was mUitaiy; Mr. 
Masaoka had nothing to do with it

’mUarn.PMu
via email

ZCupaniaOde 
Monterey PaiK CA 91755-7406 

tax: 32y725<l064 
e-mai: paoctOaotcom 

« Except for the National Director^ 
Report news and the views ex
pressed by cofcnrists do not neo- 
eesaity reaect JACX po^. The 
columns are toe personal opnon of 
toe writers.
« Ndaat refieqt toe active; pubic
dscUBSionv^ JACL of a wide 
lange of ideas and issues^ toou^ 
tj^rray not reject toe viewport ol 
toe eefevial board ctf »« RaelfoCV- 
fran
«‘Short amressfon^ on pubic is
sues. usuMy one or two para- 
graphs, should foduda aigneliie. 
artdrece and daytime phone num
ber. Because or space ImtoHona. 
Mtore are eihlei:! to abridgenwnL 
ARhpugh we are ur^ to print al 
toe Mtere we rebels, we appred- 
ate toe rterest and ^ewa of tooee 
who take toe time to sand us toeir

ObfCaaRies
AM the town* are In Ctffemla enrept M noted.

daughters Sumako Afiean Har
vey and husband Herman 
(Hawaii), Jane Aiko Nii; 3 gc.; sis
ter Yadcq Kbbayashi (Japan).

Omori, Henry Keianki, 60. 
(Gardena, Mardi 6; Eimamotp- 
ken-bom; sumved by wife Sue 
Qda; dat^ters Dawn Riye, lis- 
sa Ren; frdher Seiidu; brothers
Edward, Hinihi and wife Diaoe- 

Suxawa, Kawihiko, 76, Los 
Angeles, March 3; Los An^ee- 
bom; survived by sem Glenn; 
dau^ter Karen Uchizooo and 
husband Craig; 2 ga; -mother 
Ibrnika Suzawa; ststers Mary 
Hiyake and husband ‘Ikuneo, 
Idtiko Kataoka and husband 
Pete; uncle Frank Suzawa and 
wife Jjine.

Ibk^hina. Puyuka, 76. Las 
Vegas, FefiS^ Cali£-born; sur- 
vi>^ by husband MaisarU; 
daughter Cbeiyl Valle (Las Ve
gas); BOO Damis Tbkeahima (Ha
cienda Heists); 3 gc.; 1 brother,
6 sisters.

Tkmura. Isoye. 91. Palo Aho. 
March 10; survtyed by daughters 
Ibnoo Miteiwodii, Qihreye A- 
dachi and htrtand 
moye Kumagal and budwnd 
Samuel; gt,ggc._ ^

Ikmara. BUj^ko. 69. Garde
na, March 6; Cttinawarboni; sur
vived by wo NeU Fcri^ broth^ 
era S^m Arakaki and wife Kat- 
su, Solddii Arakaki and wife 
Hateu, SeUd Arakaki and wife 
Shizu; asters Mhsuko Arasald. ' 
Masako Thira husband 1fa- 
suhide.

Tbyotomi, IHna IbHko, 10^ 
Manunotii Ijike, Match 5; Ibr- 

, „ . , ranoe-bom. Riverside resideoti
land-bom; survived by daughters survived by parents Al|hoe and 
De^ Stoiizu and hus^ Karen Gushiken Tbyotome; 
Kew eons Byro ^ wife Jucly. brothers Matthew, Joseph, 
Gajian and wife Uly. 8 gc.; asta \ James- sister Trisha: granckiar- 

- Dorothy WAaraC predeceased by ''ents Miteuyoshi and Sadco 
humand Charles. _ . -

Easrasaki, Glen G., 66. Loe 
Angelee, Manh 5; survived by 
mo^er Utako Florence Kawasa-

Asato. SeUdehi Tbm. 86, 
Monterey Pai^ March 6; 
Waip^u, Hawaii-borii; survived 
by wife Tburiiko Marian; soos 
Harry and wife Evelyn , William; 
sister Emi M^obe; sisters-inJaw 
Katsuko Kay Sogioka and hus
band Yoshimaro, Tbme Okagaki 
and husband Warreo (San (Jose),' 
Satsuki and Ku Ktyan.

Cobb, ABbe Sachiko, 70, Los 
Angeles, March 6; survived by 
son John; stepda^ter Billy Joe;
4 gc.; sisters Chiy^ Thni^chi 
and husband Shigeru, Mieko 
Fukui and husband Abe.

Gyotc^ Etiid Rose Fithe. 
74, Las Veg^ Feb. 23; Kealia 
Kemo, Hawaii-born; survived by 
sons Michael and Jay (both 
Hawaii^ dau^ters Jadd Etta- 
ka (Los Angries) Rohm Tbkara 
and Jill Aumim (both Las V^as);
7 gc.. 1 ggc.; brothers Hiroshi, Tb- 
sio, Noboru , Tbm and HifaoApy- 
agi; sisters Dorothy Thnaka, Car
oline Morrero, Lillian Chang, 
Alfliild Koger, Esther Hayashi, 
MairiaDr^e.

UnmiMtaj June Chizuko, 
V^as, Jan. 10; co-owner 

with husband Jay of the Hamada 
of Japan restaurants in Las Ve
gas.

Imntomi, Satoru. 96, Garde
na, March 6; Kdcaha, Hawaii- 
bom; survived by wife Mae 
Yukiko; sons Howard and wife 
Sawako, Echard and wife Ifeiko, 
Eddie and wife Cheryl; 5 gc.; • 
bnAber-in-law James Kamada 
and wife Sue; siker-in-law Aiko 
Kamada

Ishizu, Beverly Fumi, 86, 
San Leandro, March 12; Oak- 
land-bcsn; survhred by dau^ters

ki; brodieis Victor, Ernest and 
wife Georgiy (Mass.); sistos- 
in-law Vrginia Kawasaki (Alas
ka), Denise Kawasaki.

Kikunaga, Noriyuld, 75, Los 
Angeles, March 9; Kagoehima- 
bom; survived by son Makotn 
and wife Kariie (Japa^ brotiier 
Isamu and wife Yumi; (Jiqfan); 
sisters Ifenako Hamasaki and 
bukicuid Masanevi, Noriko ‘Iku* 
dilhashi and husband Yoehio 
(J^ian), Tbniyo NOmoto.

Mara,.Sat8iichigiB, 93, Gar
dena, Mimth 8; Tbttori-born, nat* 
uralized UB. citizen; survived by 
sons Hideo and wife Miyoko, 
TkiyoshLand wife Mie, Isao and 
wife Cfartd; dau^ten lily Eyo- 
mi Watanabe, is.
noehita andhttriiaDd RcQr, 8 gc., 8 
ggc.; brother Maaao Mura and 
wife Qiipiko (Colo.): brotherin- 
law Thriiio Miyahara and wife 
Yukakn (San Diego); i^nm- 
lavf Yay^ Yasiidi^ Emikb

NO, Masako, 99, Ganfena, 
March ^ Kahtifa, Hawaii-bom; 
owner of Star Etectiic in little 
TV^yo; survived hy hnriiand 
Robot 1b^ son Robert Odeo 
and wife Nancy (San Joaa):

Gushiken.
TkudiimoCo, Harvshi, 85, 

Sunnyvale, F^. 19; Hooolulu- 
bom; survived by wife Ftixiiiti^ 3 
dau^teis; 6 gc. ■

iVi^ereaboi
if Items feted wlthoit charge -

SHIZUO "BILL" HONDA ^
ShiaM Ived near 7th Stratt and 
Glac^ Ava. in Los Angelea in 1051.- 
Ha also graduated from Poly HM 
that same year. Served in the U.& 
Army.in Korea In 1952-53; Had 
three brothers, Tomto. Asao and last 
brother's name is unknown and one 
sister. Ptoasa contact Bbup •Betf 
MiyesaU. 11834 Springaida Rd., 
San Diego. CA 92128 or 85V486- 
9126.

Serving the Ct
fbrOyergOyiart

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 
FAX (213) 749425S
fL H«)WDizii. Ptaideas 

H.S*te^VPJOen.Ugr
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Your community can share in $185 billion.

I But first you have to Jo a little paperwork
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